
TOGIITHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents ar1d Apprtrtcllallccs to the said Prcmises bclonging, or itl anywise incident or aDper-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all anrl singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said Z, .0,....D o*t-^:<=..e=, fr-^.^
.........Hcirs an<1 Assigns, forever. And-"'-"

.-.,.........-.I-Ieirs, Executors and
"I

Administrators,
<lo hereby bind.-. J,fu.D* =Lr--,*-to warrant arrd forever dcfcnd, all and , thc said pretnises tttrto said "il"

**=-=(-.-..--....-.....Hcirs ancl Assigns, from and against"' 'fu=<'-- -

Ifcirs, Iixccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and cvcry persou rvhomsoever lawfully claimirrg, or to clairn the samc, or any part thcreof

And the sairl Mortgagor--......---- agrce.--.--.- to insure the house ancl buildings on sairl lot in a sum not 1"" tl'on"(/':'Z<--!--'

.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-"""'), and kecp the salnc itrsured from loss or damagc by

fire, and assign the policv of insurance to the said mortgagee..-..-.., and that in-t
irrsured in.........-l:?--:t--:fl-

the event that the m shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be .--..11ame and reimburs

for the prerlriurn ancl crpensc of sttch itrsurance under this lnortgage, with intcrest.

And if at anv tirnc anv Part of saicl dcbt, or interest thereon bc past duc an<l urlpairi- ...-.herehy assign thc rents and profits

-#--<)-, ..-.-.-........--.FIcirs, Iixcctttors, Administrators or Assigns, aud. agrce that any Judge
collect said rerrts aud

of the
of the abovc <lcscribed prem

Statc
iscs to said lnortgagec.......-, or

a rccciver t'ith authority to takc possessiot.t of said p renriscs
liability

and pro Iits,
C'ircuit Court of said may, at chambers or otherwise, appoirrt

costs of collcction) upon saitl debt, intcrest, costs or cxpenscs ; without to accoutlt for anything more thau
aollviuE tlre ttct pr()ccc(ls thercof (aftcr
the ierrts arr<l profits actrrally collccted.

paying

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ISS, and it is the truc intcnt anrl mcaning of the partics to thcsc Prescnts, that if"-""-

i"a "Ji,t; 
ott'ir"isc to rc Din i,i lull lorcc en'l vhuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by arrd between the said parties, that the said rnortgagor"-"""'-"""-"'-'-"-"-'-" ..-.....-.....to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payrrent sha'll bc macle.

WITNNSS .....hand..-..... anrl sea1......-., this.---
J,1:J ,4-.-..d--.-.. ..-..day of...--....

thousatrd ninc hrrndred
in the one hundred and

r11 year of our l,ord

.. 22-.L4-..L.-C-4.-.----.----ycar o{ thc Sovereignty an<l I ence of the United States of Amcrica.

S and Dclivcretl in the Prcsencc of

7.-/*=*-n*u (r,. s.)

-----l-

THE STATIi OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grcenvillc CountY.

Personally appcarcd beforc me..--.."--.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

JY/,

and made oath that ....,..-hc sat' the within named-""'

v/

J B-, {P-- *-t-..*=:/-*=:2,+--t

1)

q to bcfore mc, this--.-.'-..5 4.'- /-

)

day of.....

...cJ/-, {,,)
!2...,,.. (SEai,;

Notary Public Ior South Carolina.

the DremisB withh mcntion€d and rcleas'd

RDNUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

SZ*L q / :J i:/:4 eftsz..A._-.

pcrsons whomsoevcr, rcllounce, rcleasc and forevcr relinquish unto thc within lamed-""-"

THI1 STATE OIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

-Q


